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HISTORY OF JONES COUNTY 

in which his opinion is always accorded a respect and deference that is befitting 
his record a.s a public servant. His fraternal affiliations are limited to the Knights 
of Pythias, but he h~s many stanch friends in county and, state who are not bound 
to him by lodge ties, but those who know him intimately are unanimous in their 
loyalty to _ him as a friend. 

ROBERT MELVI~ PEET. 

Robert Melvin Peet is a representative of one of the oldest pioneer families 
of Jones county. He is also an extensive landowner, having some valuable prop
erty in this county, while his home place, pleasantly situated about five miles from 
Anamosa, has been in possession of the Peet family since 1840, in which year it 
was purchased by his grandfather. Mr. Peet was born on this farm, March 20, 
1856, the second son and third in order of birth in a family of four children, 
whose parents were James M. and Ann (Dallas) Peet. 

James M. Peet was born in Cortland county, New York, September r, r82r, 
a son of Gideon and Abigail (Wildman) Peet, who cam.e originally from Con
necticut and located in Cortland county, New York. Gideon Feet was an expert 
mech~ic but follo\ved farming as a life work. Following his marriage he lo
cated on a farm in central New York and there reared a family of eight sons 
and one daughter, all of whom lived to become heads of families. It was about 
1840 that Gideon Peet removed with his family to the west, for he believed that 
this district offered better advantages and possibilities than the older settled east. 
He decided upon Jones county as a suitable place to locate and accordingly went 
to the land office in Dubuque and entered five hundred and sixty acres of land 
in Fairview township, on which he took up his abode. He lived to enjoy his new 
home for only a brief period, his death occurring in 1842. The sons then assumed 
the management of the home farm for their widowed mother, whose death oc
curred five years later, in 1847. 

Subsequent to the mother's death, James M. Peet, who was then a young man 
of about twenty-six years, purchased the interest of the other heirs and became 
sole owner of the homestead farm. Taking up his work in earnest, he prospered 
as the years passed by and in the course of time added to his original possessions 
until his holdings embraced nine hundred acres, all in Jones county. He was 
very methodical and systematic in carrying on his work and took great pride in 
keeping everything about his place in good condition, so that on five different oc
casions his farm won first premium for being the best managed property in Jones 
county. 

· James M. Peet was married June 5, 1845, to Miss Ann Dallas, a daughter of 
Robert and Isabel (Couts) Dallas, of Red Oak Grqve, Cedar county, Iowa. They 
began their domestic life on the farm and there reared their family numbering 
two sons and t\VO daughters. \Villiam G., born May 8, 1846, was married Febru
ary 8, 1872, to Miss Eliza E. Sauro, a daughter of George Sauro, a prominent 
farmer of W alnut Grove, this county. William G. died December 12, 1893, 
leaving a widow, two sons and one daughter. Lorenda E., who was born Decem-

. j 
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her 3, 1848, died ~larch 17, 1877. Robert M., the next member of the family, is 
the subject of this review. Orra D ., the youngest, was born July 30. 1864, and 
died May 24, 1904, leaving a husband and one daughter. After a happy married 
life covering almost three decades, Mrs. Peet was called to her final rest on the · 
22d of September, ;r874. In about three years the eldest daughter was called to 
the home beyond, and subsequently the father left the farm to the management of 
his son Robert ~I. and removed to Anamosa, where he had purchased a comfort
able home. He was married a second time,July 5, 1877, to Matilda "Weaver, 
of this city, who died some time in 1906. He passed away August 13, r888. In 
his young manhood, when much of the land in Jones county was still unclaimed, 
he made his way to this district to brave the trials and privations incident to 
the establishment of a home i!l a new country. He could relate with interest 
the incidents of those early days when the homes of the settlers were widely scat-. 
tered and \\o-hen the thriving towns and cities of the present were then, many of 
them, unknown. He was a most industrious and successful man, whose probity 
was unquestioned and had the love and resp~ct of all with whom he lived .. . He 
was never identified with any church organization but the Golden Rule was ever 
the basis of his conduct. In the highest and best sense of the term he was ev~~ 
and essentially a gentleman, and at his death he stood crowned with honors ali'ci 
years, surrot1nded by a host of warm friends who gave to•him the reverence. that 
should ever be .tendered to one of his years. · ' 

Robert ?-Ielvin Peet, the immediate subj ect of this review, was reared to 
habits of industry and economy, being trained in the work of the fields at an 
early age, \Yhile his education was begun at the usual age in the district schools 
near his home and therein he mastered the branches of learning that fitted him 
for life's duties and responsibilities. In 1877, when the father retired, Robert 
M. Peet assumed entire management of the.homestead farm and is now the owner 
of this tract, to which he has since added, so that his possessions now embrace eight 
hundred and twenty acres, all i~ one body, and two hundred and sixty acres in 
another tract in Greenfield township, Jones cotmty. He likewise owns two hun
dred and seventy-six acres in 11arion township, Linn county, this state. · His 
home place is well improved with substantial barns and outbuilding:; , and the 
house which he occupies is a modern country residence, pleasantly located about 
five miles from Anamosa. 1-Ir. Peet is extensively engaged in general farming 
and stock raising and is numbered among the most prominent and prosperous men 
of his section of Jones county. His interests have at all times been thoroughly 
identified with those of the county and while he has prospered, his success has 
been gained only by strict adherence to the most honorable and businesslike 
methods. 

Mr. Peet was married on Thanksgiving day of 1878, the date being November 
28, to Miss Carrie Belle Carbee, a daughter of William and Harriet (Smith) 
Car bee, who \\'ere natives of New Hampshire. The Car bee family originated in 
England. The paternal grandparents were John H. and Anna (Powers) Carbee, 
who were likewise natives of the old Grani.te state and there they lived and died. 
Joel Carbee, the great-grandfather, served in the Revolutionary war. The ma
ternal grandparents of 1Jrs. Peet were Lyman and Rachel (Heath) Smith, also 
natives of New Hampshire. The father, William Carbee, served in the Civil war, 
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becoming captain of Company H. Twenty-fourth Regiment, Iowa Volunteer In
fantry, and he lost his life at the battle of Champion Hills, :.tJay 16, 1863. The 
mother survived for a number of years and died in 1879, when forty-eight years 
of age. Unto l\lr. and :\Irs. William Carbee were born one son and two daugh
ters, the brother and sister of :\[rs. Peet being: Francis D., a resident .of South 
Dakota; and Alice, the widow of H. G. Bowman, who died in 18gj, leaving eight 
chili1ren, the family now residing in Cedar Rapids. 

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Peet have been born six daughters and two sons. The 
eldest, Harriette A., is now the wife of W. F .. McCarty ,and ha~ two sons. Robert 
W. and Francis P. The other children are Orra Almeda, Minnie Alice, Bessie, 
Almora Louise, Florence Lorenda, James William and Robert i.'vlelvin, Jr. 

Mr. Feet is a democrat in his political views and has taken quite a prominent 
and influential part in public affairs, being a member of the thirtieth and thirty-first 
general assemblies and also serving as a member of the board of supervisors for 
four years. His extensive business interests make such heavy demands upon his 
time and attention that he finds little opportunity for active participation in poli
tics. He is not slow, however, in lending his influence to the cause of ::my worthy 
movement or measure instituted by his fellow citizens. His enterprising and 
progressive spirit has made him a typical American in every sense of the word 
and by constant exertion, associated with good judgment, he has· ra.ised himself 
to rhe prominent position which he now holds, having the friendshi!J of many 
and the respect <{f all who know him. 

CHARLES WESTPHAL. 

Charles Westphal, whose large farm in vVyoming townshir. represents the 
results of his own labors , was born in Germany and is a son of Adolph an<i 
Christina Westphal. They were born and reared in that land, which they could 
never be induced to leave although three of their four sons came to .-\merica 
and found homes is this county. They were Charles, the subject of this sketch; 

. Louis, who lives in Jones county; and Henry, a resident of Wyoming to\mship. 
Frederick, the third son has remained in Germany, living with his parents until · i 
their death. 

It was in 1872 that Charles Westphal started upon his journey to the lTnited 
States. He had received his education in the land of his birth, so that the years 
he has spent here have been devoted entirely to making a place for himself among 
his fello\\i· citizens. On landing on our shores he went first to Chicago. where 
he remained six months, arid then went to Clinton county, Iowa, where he stayed 
a year, working as a farm hand. Having acquired some familiarity with the 
language and customs of the country. h,e came in 1899, to \Vyoming township. 
Jones county, where he purchased the farm on which he is li,·ing today. It 
consists of t"·o hundred and ninety-six acres. lying on section 20. is ,,·ell im
proved as the result of his efforts, and is cultivated with a skill that makes it 
productive of large harvests. In addition to his purely agricultural interests. 
he has giyen a great deal of attehtion to the raising and feeding of ~tock. so 
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In · ' tl'l(!-liiiSln~s ·:of ll~i'fY fi!J.!tit1~, rn. llh6i he; iMl'ried Miss :R~~~ 
Chapmat'i, d~hiler ~' the Rev\ :&. ·x; Chapman, of De W'itt, J{)Wll aM 
J<irqs two sons, Eugene afid Stantey, 
' Mt. Paulson \vas 'e'iE!cted fo ' 'townshitr office in 19H•19t6 '11fill as director 

·oi · t'he :fa.tirt b'Qr~u ih 1928. l:n~i!Sted · tti tailroild work, he elit~d 
the 'fa~c-e · fo~ taiir~~d -c~mmissiotrer ih the i~st -eleCtion Wt '-irns ·d.et~ated. 
He i~ a tneiilbei- of th"e Congt<egational church and of the Mas-onic order. 
lie Was Eilected a~ S'tate Repres~tat!ve in 1929 and served ·dfle tettn 
with ·distiilct ctedit to himstM and his country. 

. T-kere-forf;, Be It Resolve¢ by the HoU$e of Representatives of the. 
FfJrty-se.venth (Jeneral Aseembly, That In t~e passin!;f of the .Fl<mor~hle 
Ha~y c. Paulson, the state has lost a villuable and honored citiZffi, ;;~,~d 
the !iouse weuld tender by this resolution, its sincere sympathy to the 
surviving members of his family in their sorrow, and · 

Be H Further Rmiulved, That · a eopy iof •this res0luti001 be spread 
npo'h •the Jna:mal ."M 1he House1 and t!hat tire -Ghief Cl~rk he . irwtructed 
no :"S"en<i nn en'r"<Jll~ "ct>lJY to the family ·oi "i)}re ·deceas-ed. 

Wti:.Li:Alli' N. Juno, 
HA~RR.1- F. Btiuow·, 
J. P. Gl\LLAGmlR, 

Commil!tee. · 
Unan:in:wusly adopted, Aprill9, 1937. 

HONORABLE ROBERT M. PEET 
:;': ! 

MR. SPEJA.KI!.R.: Your committee app(}inted to prepare .suitable resoh~-
tions commemor~tive of the life, character and public services of the 
late Honorable Roaert Me~'Vin Peet of Jones county, Iowa, beg leave to - ~-. 

submit the follow-ing report: · 

Robert Melvin Feet was born in Fairview Township, Jones county, 
Iowa, the son of James M. and. Atuta Dallas Peet. Gideo~ P.~. ' his 
grandfather, entered five hundred sixty acres of land in Fairview Town~ 
ship at the land office in Dubuque in 18-4"0. He lived only a few years 
after that and his sons assumed management of the place. Mrs. Gideol! 
Peet died in 1847. Soon after James M. Peet purchased the interest 
the seveh bt'others ami ··on-e sister and became ·the sGle ownel' of ·~e 

Jatnes M. Peet was the father . of Robert M. 'Peet, better known. lUl 

and Mel asstinred control oJ the land ·in 1877 when .J,ames .M, ~et 
and m~>Ved to Anamosa. Since 181f7 : Robert Peet addt3d tQ tire bi{i'gojim 
ac--reai;te •o:f 'th<e fattii. throttgh ·sane inv-estments ahd hatrd 'Wofk uJr!rtjlf~li!ei,, . .:.;.Em 
place is listed at twelve hundred acres all in one farm in ... w,uu•l"f:: 

aereagE5 in othet loeaUties. It is •one of the la'nge'st farms il]. 
of the ~stla:re and •too!le of•the ftnest==.-2!. ·beautiful .rnb:nument.:to -~. 
:g:tea'test joy in . ·the 1iiiccllss. he attainW was ·i'n the hap.pi!Ws.s 
hi:RJ. .fto ·bring tb 'his fafmily ·affd •f.rienda. 

· 10n Thahksg'iV'ihg H~y of 1878; RO'bert Pee't w-as marlli&i 'W !MJJ~~:.~~!I!.l 
::Belle 'Cai>bee;. &aug-Mer ti£ Will:ilhll • 1\-nd · HM'rM· SfiMh Qlwilli!JW~MIG.a: 
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~~'ffl li;v.ed on t9,~ lwnw R!fl¢e. ~r !?~• JI1 U88. ¥+r P~~t J.>~}J;;,,t,"hf:! 
fine brick ho:q~ a.~row.> Jhe ~Q,IHi f~om ,~}le. AJ!}, :I;fitm~t~, .. ·., , .. ,1 ,,,., ; < 

Survi:ving ate .Mr~_. P.~ftt ~n~ ~:light Ahi1d~e~: ¥r:$ .. W- f', M:6lC~y of 
Ames, Iowa l '1';11";5, M.~ ~B.ow!:li!ifi. ~,nd ¥tl>.!l : Mi~Hlie ;P~t O:f A~~J>,~, 
Iowa; Mrs. Ora. M~Ye$ ~ 'fjpt<!~, .l9W<J.; '.\:h:!idL L ; ~lt~~~giht o;f 0:!11!
fornia; Mrs. W. E. Dwp.j,clgle .O>;f NliiW .Qr!ei~!?;JM:ia,~a-; w,q. J~ll!M W
and Robert 1\£, .Jt.; Qf Anamosa, Iowa. · l'cP!!r.l} J!:re ~l~o ni~~ gr:~~>p!>f$il-
dran. ~·· -.. ~ .... 

In politics Robert Peet was 'a democrat. Re served •JJ;s ·R ·memoer m 
the Board o:niliipel:ivistais <'in <.J~es county for four years and was elected 
Representative fr-Gfu',J:Ones &unty and served in the Thirtieth and Thirty
first General Assemln1es. ' ! 

·There/ore, Be It R esolved, l'J.\iit in th,e pa!>sing of the Honoral)le R9pert 
Melvin Peet, Jones county a'rld th~ ·st'ate; df ·iowa have Io'St a vafuiJ.ple 
and honored citizen and that this .General .Assembly bear unanimous wit
ness of his upright ,M;fp, ~p~ his,,h<wo.ra.Pl:e ~f:!J.:Vice to his sta~. He was 
a man honored and trustea; of sterling qttaHty aiia irreproachable char-
aetei' . . " , . . 

!Je It Jf'wrt~ /le$olw~d" 'f4a't a covy of tb~!>e re,SoJijtjprts ~ ' spread 
~pew tpe J purn!li o-f ~'}:!e ito'\l&e, ,imd that th~ C~ief Ct~r~ ·:be dir~ct¢d 
to forward an enrolled copy fQ the ;(atjiily o.f ·tl}e de¢'eased, .. ,_ . 

·- · ·rl:w~~ ,S;:vzr,W~o#,' _ 
~Q~ ~.p~~~ . 
GEORGE SCHLA'M'ER,' _,,,:, , ;_·;:, 

P<i:*'o/ittlff · 

.;· ·;·· -:_ .J. ,!i . 

• J 

.. JM. $i~~: · , Yo~ri -·~r9:mn\~tt~~ , a~~~l!l~~ to ~n;~.PtP~.A.~Jtrpi~~i~s1t¥-
tions commemorating the life, character, and pubhc services .R-t ,W.e 
I!,o,nc.J~l~ N:el~ :r.~te:r~J-9-~, a. mWll>er 9); ~he 1,'4~nx-Hi~~h, !"9f~i~t4?jind 
, -r,or~~Jh ~t:r,a . G~¥-~r~,l .!}sse~bl~~~ Qf Jciw!!:.. .h!i!$ 1!1llve t9 j u'l:!rriif -tJl,e 
f-Q} O'f.J,p,g: . _.. ·: ;• :. •: · .. , t: . , . ,.,. :, , .. ·:. . ; • , _ 

. Nels Peterson W,a,fi rl?~w).n .- (:1~~~]?;11~. HA~~~. : Ot:rmr ~-· :,1S.57. J!e 
. Ri~ ,Ap?"U . ~p, il913ti 11-t. tl).e ~~ .o(flfo ?l'e~nwBw.p~~h~(i6 , ~a.Y~· .. ·· '.'\ 
., irl : l8f1~, : he WJtll . mar!'~·: t(,) ]'4:innie A. A:~tiw. · · !fl}ey: ba.w~ . ().Jl~ ~I:Wf l%® 

·tl!ir..ee .daughters, wha ~her )'Yith liis, lWife ':a.n.-d s~1{§lr~ ~~hibi<.r.~, 
and . ahostoffriendss,urvive~w. ')''''.'':: .,_,,,,,,ll;· vii'·"' ...... i.'lu ~·:;;..1;,j,11f; 
~.,, ~'F ~et~ilsi:mi~e>to :S~&~g, ~.\1l,9unW,; I~t\'ll~q~eii eli;Wen 
- ~e&tm .~: ... ~r.~v..ec;l; iii~ :-eduea~J'l . hl.:t!W 4-Wnit §._~ l..aud Hl)wes 
Academy, Mt. Pleasal!t, .,kwia.. ,; • .. · '· ,.'" ;·' .,.,:,i"" f: o> i1r .n•·· ", : "" '> c 

Mr. Petemwn serm ·'his: .community long and faithfuily in various 
cap!lcyt;ie~ such , &:II ~~adriSt.ation ope:r;a.tor. a~illtant pQllttna,s~r, ~re
tary an-d director. 10i ~ •. Q.nd as directc>i" c>f . insqrariee aSf!OCi~tions 
anihthe .elevator . . +d.ost of :W~ life was l[!pent ·on the f.arm -near Otds, 
Iowa, where he loOked ~; :J»s_. t;ffl.~~ ll.i,~d~f~,~b\l~:dootr•f!t$· 

-.~.~ -
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EDITORIAL 559 

St. Louis, Missouri, and in 1861 to McGregor, 
support the family by selling newspapers 

only ten years old. In McGregor h.e soon began 
stores, and in early manhood became a dry goods 

account, and was successful. He retired from 
fall he was elected representative from Clayton 

Twenty-sixth and Twenty-sixth Extra general 
McGregor as member of the Board of Educa

as mayor, and for years as justice of the 

PEET was born on a farm in F a irview Tow·nship, 
jjfi~il>c and died at his home on the same farm October 26, 

eighty years. Burial was in the Wilcox Cemetery 
parents were James M. and Ann Dallas Peet. J. 

Wi~itl(':on Peet, purchased from the government 560 acre·s 
After Gideon Peet's death J. M. Peet purchased 

other heirs, and on his retiring in 1877, Robert 
control ·of the land. By industry and good roan
the acreage until he owned 1,200 acres in one 

nearby tracts. A success ful farmer and stockman 
pirited citizen. He was an active member of the 

his county, served as a member of the Board of 
county in 1902 and 1903, and in 1903 was elected 
served in the Thirtieth and Thirty-first general 

was borh at Ansley, Nebraska, May 13, 1889, and 
December 22, 1936. Burial was in the Shaul 

When he was less than· a year old his parents, 
Michael, remo,•ed to Ottumwa, Iowa. He at
Wapello County, Ottumwa High Schoo', and 

He resided on a farm until 1912 when 
and, for most of his business life, was engaged 

During later years he was affiliated with Spry 
He early became interested in politics, was 

County Repubiican Committee in 1912-14, 
committee ln 1922-26, and was made the Sixth 

the Republican State Committee, serving in 1928-3!-. 
of the Iowa delegation to the national con

and 1932. He had a wide acquaintance among 
1929 Governor Hammill appointed him a member 
of Control· in which position he served six years. 

was born in eastern Pennsylvania February 6, 
Moines, Iowa, December 20, 1936. Burial was in 

Des Moines. He came to Des Moines in 1880 and 
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Robert Melvin Peet- Ancestry.com Page 1 of 1 
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You are here: ~ > Qne~:'l: > Robert Melvin Peet 
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1!1 Robert Melvin Peet 
Born: 20 Mar 1856 

Fairview, Jones, Iowa, USA 

Died: 26 Oct 1936 
Fairview, Jones, Iowa, USA 
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Spouse 

Carrie B Peet 
Born: 1861 
Died: 

Marriage: 28 Nov 1878 
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Al meda Peet 
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James Will iam Peet 

Minnie Alice Peet 
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Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Robert Melvin Peet (1856- 1936)- Find A Grave Memorial 

Actions 
Beg in New Search 

Refine Last Search 

Cemetery Lookup 

Add Burial Records 

Help with Find A Grave 

Find all Peets in : 

• Wilcox Cemetery 

• Fairview (Jones County) 

• Jones County 

• Iowa 

• Find A Grave 

Top Contributors 

Success Stories 

Discussion Forums 

Find A Grave Store 

Support Find A Grave 

SHOP NOW~ 

teleflora~ 
Christmas is Dec. 25 

Robert Melvin Peet 

Memorial Photos Flowers 

Learn about upgrading this memorial. .. 

Birth : 1856 
Death: Oct. 26, 1936 

FATHER 

Family links : 
Parents: 
James Melvin Peet (1822 - 1888) 
Ann V. Peet (1824- 1874) 

Children: 
Minnie A. Peet (1886 - 1960)* 
James William Peet (1899 - 1985)* 
Robert Melvin Peet (1902 - 1988)* 

Spouse: 
Carrie Carbee Peet (1861 - 1943)* 

* Point here for explanation 

Burial : 
Wilcox Cemetery 
Fairview (Jones County) 
Jones County 
Iowa, USA 
Plot: Row 20 

Maintained by: Wes Peet 
Originally Created by: Thelma Jane Dorsey 
Record added: Jan 29, 2004 
Find A Grave Memorial# 8331753 

Cemetery Photo 
Added by: John Wilkinson 

Photos may be scaled. 
Click on image for full size. 
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Robert Melvin Peet (1856- 1936)- Find A Grave Photos 
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Who will you discover? 

Robert Melvin Peet 
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Learn about upgrading this memorial. .. 
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